Give Me Oil in My Lamp

Give me oil in my lamp, keep it burning
Give me oil in my lamp I pray
Give me oil in my lamp, keep it burning, burning, burning.
Keep it burning till the light of day

**Chorus:**
Sing Hosanna, sing Hosanna
Sing Hosanna to the King of Kings
Sing Hosanna, sing Hosanna
Sing Hosanna to the King!

Make me fishers of men keep me searching,
Make me fishers of men I pray
Make me fishers of men keep me searching, searching, searching,
Keep me searching till the light of day.

[Chorus]
Give me joy in my heart keep me praising
Give me joy in my heart I pray
Give me joy in my heart keep me praising, praising, praising!
Keep me praising till the break of day.

[Chorus]
Give me love in my heart keep me serving
Give me love in my heart I pray
Give me love in my heart keep me serving, serving, serving.
Keep me serving till the break of day.

[Chorus]
Give me gas for my Ford, keep me truckin’ for the Lord,
Give me gas for my Ford, I pray.
Give my gas for my Ford, keep me truckin’ for the Lord,
Keep me truckin’ till the break of day.

[Chorus]
Give me hot sauce for my taco, let me witness in Morocco.
Give me hot sauce for my taco, I pray.
Give me hot sauce for my taco, let me witness in Morocco.
Let me witness till the break of day.

[Chorus]
Give me batteries in my torch, keep me shining,
Give me batteries in my torch, I pray
Give me batteries in my torch, keep me shining,
Keep me shining till the break of day….

Ever ready, Ever ready, Ever ready for the king of Kings,
Ever ready, Ever ready, Ever ready for the king!
Give me unction in my gumption, help me function…
Give me wax for my board keep me surfing for the lord